Morris, John
Fairfax Co
Survey, 1 April 1742
236 acres
Warrant, 25 July 1741
2 items
To Mr. John West

Whereas John Morris of Prince William...

had informed that there are about three
hundred acres of waste and ungranted lands
in the County of Prince William "joining to
Mrs. Graham"... myself on the S. side of
Good Creek

And desiring to have a survey of the same in order to have
a deed

These are to empower you, the said Mr. West
to make a true just and accurate survey of the said waste,
lands... Provided this be the first warrant hath been for
the same and to require to make a correct plot thereof,
describing the courses and distances prescribed also the
beginnings & bounds of the several persons land circumjacent or
adjacent and where you join not any persons with whom you
are to do when you can then you are to continue your
courses so as to make your plot as near a square or
parallelogram as may be. A return whereof this warrant you are to give into the office any time before
the 25th day of September... next

In witness whereof, given under my hand and seal of the
Commissioner's office this 25th day of
February 1741

Wm. Poyntz
Warrant the first 1742

A winding for Jno. Moore's beginning at Ward's mark'd corner to the land whereon the new lines extending Thence 180 W 300 hundred & 30 yards ponde to a black walnut and white oak and Red oak in a valley by a tree of the Beaver Dam Branch of Horse Creek Thence 180 20 10 Two hundred ponde to see three white oaks in a glade with near 180 w 30 yards ponde to a Red and white oak by a part of the punch Daisy Dam Branch thence 60 40 30 Thirty sixty ponde to a white oak corner to John Graham mark'd Thence with his Line 20 40 40 80 Two hundred & thirty five ponde to which corner to the said Graham standing on the bank of the Wedge Creek thence on the Creek 60 80 80 Two hundred Twenty four from two Red oaks on a 50 Line, Creek Red Corner thence to said Moore Thence 60 80 80 Two hundred and ten sixty ponde to the first station containing 236 acres

Thos. Williamson

Good. 1742

Wm. Moore

Wm. Moore

Thos. Williamson

Wm. Moore
In the margin:

- Morris Place
- on both sides, going from one end to the other.
- The draught